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TIIIXGS IX GENERAL.AUDACITY. Thonrycroft, though you may fancy howand Clinton wash after the meal. Ainong Americans
the males and females of the family dine

BATTLE OF BENTONVILLE AND
MEETING OF JOHNSON AND

' Iraco Leigh !'
liCon Graham. i r) ,1 n- - en nfi iwgKX.-- l .Misa iolet, ar. n is i i n r. i FUTURE; The Republican fsVnntnrial omuciis ofeWaaysaUt the truta l have had quite enougi'Yes. that's the name she iradl e.and row ther and at the same table. Here they

mi.. fT. the males before theShe had met the Captain by appoint 'rt "i the Iowa Ix'gislatu renominated Alli-
son. . - ....'-.-- . - .'.from review ot fcheraan s memoirs, females; for the;i tter," being upon as an

b GeneralJoseph E. Johnston., in the altogethernnfis io order of beimrs. anvun The Clear Spring Saviutrs Bank. Wash

I have no reason that hers'.
Why, what's the matter?!: Do toil know
i.er?' , 4,3

;

' 1 Vrbaps T do; describe her. ' '
'A lieautifui blonde with ; tl e f blueist

ii i-- H
-

ington comity, Md., is closed. LiabilitiesPhiladelphia Ttmcs - ' ' necessarily cjo 3 $ itact would be consid-Rt- iu

MiAiK-.:' v.i,- - lHihighly def raling to their uianliuess. argeiy exceed the assets. ,

nmnJ th WmL, M I hotter, possesses one grand4up A. M. Johnson, formerlv nmnrietor ofcoynu ever vawy ramcr ran ; i

The Norfolk Landmark gives the fol-

lowing cheering facts concerning the prog-
ress of the iron ; truss bridge at Weldon.
Col. John'H Robinson is pushing the
work with great vigor :

The new iron truss,, bridge ;is rapidly
hastening to 'completion. It was given
out to .the contractors on the 10th ot Ie-Dece-

and is to be finished' in ; fifty
days by Clarke, Reeves' &; Co. I of the
Phoenixville Bridge Works, ' near Phila-
delphia, the finest bridge builders in the
country, and the same firm that built the
bidge over the Susquehannah at Havre

Good heavens, impossible! vf
'All ! you know her?' ' f .
'No, no, impossible! I havei , tli lme to

'Tis seldom, or": never, delightful !

It is often most 'pestilent stuff,'
- DisgustinglyjHasty and spiteful !

It is stupid sind dull, and 1 11 try .

To shake off mere modest veracity,
And will learn how to tell a good lie---

And stick to it too with Audacity !

" '
...- : ' -

If I could only succeed in this plan
And make ttfks believe in delusion,

I am sure I sVi.tt find that I can
Make love without silly confusion !

I am now so disgracefully shy, -

It's really lieyond my capacity!. ;. ;i.

, But I know I shall learn by and, bye
The tray.to lovo with Audac- -

a plaumg mill at Newport, Kentucky, has
filed a petition in bankruptcy. Liabilities
$54,000; assets $2G,000.

explain just now; 1 m in a hurTfl uoou

MVNEiGiinoirs ba n v.

Across in tn' neighbor's window,
lu its drapintrs of satin and lace,

I see 'iieuth its flowing ringlets,
A baby's innocent face.

His feet in crimson Slippers
- Are tapping the .lished dass.
And the crowd iu the street look

ward, ;

And nod and
:

smite as they pass. .'.:

Just here in my cottage window,;
hatching flies ia the mui ;

In a patched and faded apron,
Stands my i,wn little one.

His lace is as pure and handsome
As the baby s over the.way," ,.',--

fti-ifi- my hearlroii breifkin;
At Jny tuiling every day.

Sometimes when the day is ended,
And I sit in the dusk to rest,

Y i tli the face of my sleeping darling.
Hugged close to mv lonely breast,

I pray that my neigklmrs baby
MaV not Pat-t- i h..:iv'ii'v! rr.ir.j -.-11

In the Kentucky Legislature, General
ohnS. Williams was elected U.S. Sen

l,ye. :v. -- 4.

bodies ofIrooparBentonviile" mrZSthe 18th of March, to attack the head of veS cffiaVP Almost )
Gen. Shennaneftcdum next morn-- ffiJ-Si5- ;

rf iTrt 3eSeawoodPrtvS1-- fruitcamers, Afihorttime ago, whilesame day tros a atHalki,onek he Umall islands in the
vigorous attack on our. left, defeated in g ManhJ wh;eh toSrether form the

Impossible, impossible! haftphnton ator, to succeed Thomas 0. MoCreery, byto himself as he strode away: nit Myra
a vote or i.toll for Boyd.Allerton's words came back, to hini

ment. '

.'It is my duty to warn you. I'm very
much afraid. Captain Thornycroft, that
Nell is deceiving you. Her actions of late
have been so unaccountable that mamma
has decided to send her back home to
3Iaplewood.'

jThe Captain's dark cheek flushed and
his eyes blazed. ,

'So this is why you've sent for me, Miss
Rutherford,' he said hotlyj 'to slander my

fromised wife ? I beg your pardon, but
to hear, neither will I be-

lieve, a single word against her.' Violet
laughed softly. -

'Spoken like a Yoyal lover and a gentle-
man. All the same, Captain Thornycroft,
it ia my duty to tell jrou the truth. Nell
went to Wicherly bridge after dark two
nights in succession, and met some un-
known man; more than that, she has sold
her engagement ring.' '

'Vou seem to have been playing spy
pretty closely, MLss Rutherford?'

'I have. Vou don't believe me, Cap-
tain Thornycroft?'

'Urace Leigh can tUnmHVtiZ2il The telegrams indicate that the turksow if . he em do so withb 'JL , , . r are very near their rnnA'n enA Thwuo erecuxi uwuva iciruaure, uny-iou- rout :1

An ofliciaLreport from the' seat of the
Eastern war, dated November ,2f, con-
tains some facts of interest The aggre-
gate effective mihtary force at that date;
under the orders of the Grand Duke was!
225,000 infantry, 30,000 cavalry, and 1 200

guns. About one-tent- h of the JJjrce
consists of Roumanians. The forcesop-posin- g

these in Plevna and within the
quadrilateral, numbered upward of 200,-00- 0.

In Asia the Turkish army os Mukh-ta- r

is reported as virtually destroyed. The
army of the Grand Duke Michael in the
vicinity of Erzcroum numbers more than
50,000 men. The Turkish losses in kill-

ed, wounded and prisoners of the cam-
paign up to the dj.ie of the dispatch, foot
up at 175,000, men as follows : At Plev-
na, 00,000; in the three previous battles
of Plevna, 15,000; Shipka Pass, 20,000;
on the Lorn in September, SO, 000; Sisfo-va- ,

Nikopol, Kezanik, Lovea. Tzaleirtza,
etc.. 10,000; in Asia, 15,000. These losses
do not include the prisoners taken at Ni-

kopol, Dubruk, Telis and in Asia, of
which the number is 30,000. The official
statement of Russian losses in battle
makes them 70090 men, or somewhat
greater than those oftheTurks. In speak-
ing of the determination of the Czar to
make a winter campaign, the writer of the
dispatch says that unless peace intervenes
the task will be one of enormous difficul-
ties. The supply of nearly half a million

amminour-tne- n a similar one on our 8aratoga jIn ,rt. Long iiranch ofright, repulsedi in hkejnanner; .About w,'th 1 1 rodeiJ'."! it, aemlS0und upon the back of
have met with recent reverses, a this'Oh. could this be true?' Clinton

was making this mental conui enf Grace mornings telegrams tell, which make
their chances absolutely desperate..r ,v? oneot these I Jj creatures, several times

feet from the fiver ievel and ethteen feet
higher than any bridge ever built over the
Roanoke river before. As obn i as the
masonry of the "piers is ready, the iron
work will be ready to' go down. The new
structure complete will cost the Seaboard

iromvux posiuon ana Pureueq a mue ana vfafiyfol I .,flra reat that I

Don't infer tbt I mean to suggest ;

By the way 1 have just been de-

claring,:
That Love and Lie-maki- are best

Achieved bv the same sort of dar- -

sert-- Ihe standintr committee ofthe DinooaA
Leigh appeared on the pa8fflent ap-

proaching him. - ":. ; ... -;- 'i $
S he was indeed a beautiful I bride, and

v ra halt, lntt in ATUinsirA tniftt. wnuni. .: i -- 1... )..: lm. J le was- : ,: l ousiy incunec. i get on or ncompelled the Southern troops to ha t m tht.L r l;iaa
, A uraw1

of Georgia unanimously consent to the
consecration of Dr. Eeclestoue, as BLshopto up my icti ujas v;imtin wokea uown at ner nying J n iicu uLiicrwise uicy were nut upposeu. : rpen thfnt iron Hmovmor on the irround.railroad company about $35,000. ing! 'esi ircinia. and nr. iSfvinnnpCapt. VVm. VVest, t .Portsmouth, sub 1 wo hours alter we were sag

by a party
;htly attacked Bat he toofc m, safefr around, and we
probably, it! .i jl 1 . c. t k

Bishop of the Diocese nf nnfffioLllbl'i
ve- - Illinois- ....f- -,

uai vuc utw 11 lrirTiiu?. 111 . jtt"1 11 t trrmarine diver, returned from Weldon yes-
terday, and we are pleased to receive a was so easily repe tea. we maae

. ik . ofaicklnnV vsam verv fond. He

Fabrication, like fishermen's flies,
Gudgeons wallow with stupid

racity ! '

So fish can Iks captured by flies
And love can lie won by Audacity !

call from him. Hn assured us that the onier at acK, Dut new our ground till atter had
- ma roiceJ which,' y,I do not.'

'Very well. Tk,n'' nightfall to carry off our wounded. OurGo to Gratham & m 5 111
temporary bridge was saved during the is an excellent 'ling in a donkey.

utter :i few common-place- s. hi nought
he never noticed her eyea Sjp.tt 19 blue as
thi-- were to da'. .

4i )jd you pass down Broad ay a short
tiiiie since?' said Clinton, tryiyfto speak
without concern. ? J

'Ves,' she said, 'did you gfnie? I
walked a few blocks just; abov J here with
a gentleman an old friesd,--' awithe color
in ( ! race's cheeks grew bright r, but Clin-

ton should not coudemti her 1 4 that , as
her .color always heightened v hen she wan

feist flood by the skill of the officers in and ask for proof.'
lialtimore,. of mine owners and others
interested in Cumberland coal, and a com-
mittee appointed to devise means for
competing with the Philadelphia comb- i-

charge. 1 hey procured three- -
six-me- n U. SIMPORTANT DECISIONS BY

the Goldsboro road to remove the wound'
ed to Smithfield- - Its flanks were some-
what thrown back the left only of cav

hawsers which they attached to the bridge SAVED BY A KING. SUF. EME COURT. IIUllOll.and then extended them to the mainland.
alry skirmishers. Butle: In the Ohio Senate Hon. George II.

endletou was declared tUn 'oh
United States Senator Ii 1

ooserving tne ngnt eaerai column; of from the SupremeWheeler .arrived from Averasboro the1 cw of.jirJJ1 Supreme Court
f!lmag made T 8 moTe,met here holds tie Civ Rights act of Ixiuisi- -

page 304) was o ana to be viif as Interfcrimr with com- -

to S Republicans for blunk. In the House
speaking to nun.

'(ireut heavens!' thought CUnton, is

where they were securely fastened, and
thus saved the structure.' Messrs. - Sam-
uel Hand, W- - Pendleton, Joe am
Brown, O- - V. Smith, and Enoch ': Ghio,
the officers of the road, who superintend-
ed the work, remained at tbeir post night
and day without rest until the'threatened
danger had passed. Capt. West, who

I'endleton received fifi : JobMyra Allerton right after all . J blank, 3(1. 'lor no naa proceeqea dui a mue ana a mpraa i: . ;t tha .
t-
-

a matter

Miss Rutherford swept away, her eyes
full of exultation, and Captain Thorny-
croft stalked out, jumped into his car-
riage, and drove to Graham & Dalton's.

'Show me some opal rings.'
The clerk obeyed with alacrity.
'This one, sir,' he said, 'has an inscrip-

tion. It Was only Bought in a day or
two ago, and we've neglected to efface
it.' : ; "t

The captain examined it, with a flush
of rage and pain in his cheek. It was
Nell's engagement ring.

'Ifyou like it,' jursued the obliging
salesman, 'we'll efface the name at once.
It is really a superb article. '

'No matter, I'll take it as it is,' said

In an injunction case nguinat. thn Ndv

But that sonic may crown the.
head

Of my loved one as thcyj'all. '

, And when I draw the stockmgs,
Irom his little weary feet,

And kiss the rosy dimples ,

Tn his limbs so round and swvf ,
I think of the dainty garments

, .hpi little children wear,
And that my (; , I withhold fh.--

rroni mine so pure and fair- -
"

May God foririve my envv,
not what I'saiU,

; My heart is crushed and troubled
My neighbor's boy is dead.

I saw the little coffin,
'

As they carried it out to dav,
And a mother's heart is breaking

In the mansion over the way.

The light is fair in my window!
fl!,W('" 1 '1,M "" :t nly door.

My boy is "chasing the, sunbeams
,r.

1 nat dance", o.n the cot tage il r ;
he roses of health are bl
In iny darling's cheek to-da-

But the 'baby is gone f'roiiiI tin;
.' dow - "

-. v Iu themansion" ver the way.

,a i wnen attacxea ana anven oacK; aoout vit of Congress,
half-pa- st 4 o clock, being then in rear of Thft iV;ActTl"fTrViX.:ll th nnin- - York Klevated Railroad (m,xint a .nlJ 1 I : -- ""M"""W.,uumviexamined, the work, stated io us that but JXL 1UIU nucic UlUCia WUU . UUV IvTttCIl I 0q - A , Justice Daly has rendered a decision to the

A 11 c.t A as fo-l-etnent of the case islor the hawsers the " bridge would have
been lost. Mr. Brown nearly lost his life page 304 must have been very brief Our i . T !

ettect that landowners along the route of
the road are not damaged if they L not
own the streets.in the perilous undertaking of securing Ta"s ininaca' ..ave ,on Hall, adsiit strator of Benson, v.s. De--

'My dearest Violet, what do you think?
Here is Captain Thornycroft's carriage at
the door. Th bitter day, too. Vhat
does it mean 1' . . ' "

Mrs. Rutherford turned from the win-
dow and gave her daughter a searching
glance. iolet simpered and tossed her
red gold curls, -

'Change your ruffle for a lace, frill, and
put on. your diamond pin my love,' her
mother continued, with a long breath of
content, ,'and go down at once. '

.
;

Veolet hastened to obey, while Cousin
Nell bent over her embroidery in silence,
She was only a jjountry cousin.

'Vou see, Nell,' continued her aunt,
'this ( Japtain Thornycroft comes of one of
our best' families, and is the best match
of the season; and you know, Nell,' look-
ing sadly pathetic, 'while it would quite
break my heart to part with Violet, 1 nat-
urally feel solicitous about seeing her suit-
ably settled, and this Captain Thornycroft

P-- ,, f? re,ere.u v w.ue a s-- Cuir . lSui)reme Court ofthe hawsers to the bridge. The Ohio Senate has passed rpsnlntwm
Our people have cause tor congratula "f . "owa8 Iuisiana.1 IV this case Ikfison was

of men and 100,(K0 horses mainly depend
it ion the irregular transportation across
the Danube since the ice has swept the
bridges away. Between the Lorn and the
Isker, Bulgaria can furnish practically
nothing. West of the Isker there are
large quantities ofgrain and cattle, enough
in General Ghourko's opiniou for 50,000
men for a year, but they can be reached
only by bad roads. The main, depen-
dence, therefore, he says, must lie upon
supplies from Russia, 4H) miles distant:
In this way the crops of Southern' Russia
now closed from exportation, may be util-
ized. To the Danulie from the north there
is a single track railroad, and to the South
a road hub deep with mud, leads through
the Shipka Pass, 'which hits an elevation
of 5,000 feet. In view of winter orations,
contracts for the building of railroads from
Fraterkte to Simnitznand' from Sistova
to Tirnova, with possible branches to
Aiela, Plevna, and Sofia, were entered
into. The first road is now ready and the

in favor of the Bland bill and the remo--trixnti wiusi loutrut oniv in mis SKirmisu. I ei ii n i ... i i:tion that another disaster was averted, as l v i i tj r - i uiasu.T in aMiam-Doa- t. enroneu auu n netization ot silver, and censnrinsr Prpi--the captain.
His next step was to so init would have resulted m great pecuniary search of Lt" LT l ""4 the laws of the United dent Haves and Secretary Shorninn for

ioss, and also seriously affected the ship Nell. lie found her just leaving 1 their position. The democrat voted fikrH ing between New Orleans
...... 1 1 . i i ....... . . .ping interests of Norfolk and Portsmouth, house-- : " and the republicans aeainst th roHoln.lour iimcs as great as tnat iney Aexi.X- c 1and esperially the export trade, lhc- - 'I am going ' to Maplewood, she said, tions. 1

"Nil, no; he would not dubt (jrrace
Tjcigh without .still more pciUve proof.
With a mighty effort he eontpued him-
self and parted from Grace 'itbout let-ti- ng

her know the torture his mind was
in on her aicount. '.. . J J 1

After jiarting with Grace he retraced
his f i otste)sI and once more joined Leon
(iraham, whom he found lou Jging on the
hotel steps. - v f

. 'Are you giing to the ball it the Acad-
emy tofnight, (jraham?' as 4 Clinton,
carelessly. ' '; - f

'Ves. I'm just going to loikpn.'
'(iood; but do not fail to 1 a there, as T

wish you to point me out sot iefcody ?' said
Clint.mi." - V ' ' ' V

'Well, I wonder what's u rrfith Avery
to day.' is 3Ir. Craham's c( niBient when
Clinton leaves him.

'See here, Averj, I want Sfca show you
my new 'smash,' you know v hat I mean
the la. ly , the beaut if ul blond Iwas speak-in- g

to you aUmt to-d-ay. Lcikiover there,
a little to the right. She his been danc-
ing, her partner has just lef lier. ' -

Clinton looked in the d Pettion indi

a-- i i i. f - .ire ucicma uu aoxiUI I Ul liei uuioj,
"iVISL ?- i

'ueassau . v
ol and this siStUs brousrht under the law

wuoib reuerai ariuy see uage ui . il ia r .ut!.t I ' i: i...
officers of the road are entitled to very
great credit for their efficient exertions,
and we congratulate them that the same

We are glad to note that Colonel Wad-ll'- s
bill abolishing the Western DiMtriiclaimed also, on page 305 thattheSoutK0""!""Jfi',l:l " ...,c..i : .11 wuiutuu m era wiiiini me ouiic uu ut-- ofthe Federal Court in this State him relave prevented a calamity of such magni c." . " ' " " "a? """uconiui iu oil I nt ' - Tl. .1.,.... woe ceived the endoi-semen- t of the Committeetude. '..'-.-- . w: J State was a

looking np - to him with wistful eyes.
'Aunt Rutherford has just sent me
away.'

Captain Thornycroft gave her his arm.
'Now, Nell. he said, 'tell me what it

all means. Why did you sell the opal
ring?'.,

.

'I was obliged to have ..some money,
llease, Arthur, don't ask me any more I

?v Jl a. "fc. u j ' that thq , aw,, of the and will lie reported back to the House of- -1'cueniia- - i ;j i 1.1111V W.I V:iil. lilVJl K. LlldU tueONLY IN FUN. ti - -
i i- - . . i 1 1 uiu tKb. M it iiau unuertaKcu a rcjiuia- -

j.iiuc uisurepaucies rauuui uc Kiiargcu uin. fr,n C.. the business of Kepresentativcs witli a rtHJommendation
that it do pass.1 IUU UUUIUC1U UlUWiS, I I... ,X... J --,..1 .1 concerned, as

1TA I. rs NE W KING.
A Rome correspondent . says ; "Since

mB uuiuunJH h vessel was
other nearly so. At present all supplies
are transported by Russian peasant carts
at aost of$S4 per month for each; one

Senator Stanley Matthews unon learnan error of memory. it was enirf 1 in interstate trade and
the day of Count Cavour's death in Tu Meetings of Sherman and Johnston, commercoih matter wholly within thecan ttell ing of the nomination by- - the Democrat

of the Ohio Legislature of Hon. Georgeof these carries 2,HX) pounds. 1 lie Rusrin I have never seen the population of Her face was scarlet, her downcast eves. April 17 and 1 8. ny a most unusual er- - jurisoictifii J.nd control ot Congress, ihesians expected to find abundant supplies 11, l'endletou tor the United States Senate.full of tears. ror ofmemory; treneral Sherman proba- - State Cottt leld the law valid and the

- lyra Allcrton b;oaste.l Hf bcr"'train of
fadmirerii.' She was a 'handsome girl, wit h
;;niderable.d.sh;-lM,larrin- the, dash,

; lirace Jjeigh wxs just as handsonur that
is, hep hair was as golden, her eompicx-io- n

as fair; and. her"- features as regular,
-- though eist in "a different,-- mould: yet no

oneveyer heard flraw: Leigh Kast-of- her
' t rai n of adm i re rs. J

the Turks

is - ,

Further mention of the Captain was cut
short by the reappearance of Violet, car-
rying her head high, and shooting blue
fire from heretics. y

'Why, Violet; what is the matter?'
cried the amazed mother; surely Cap-
tain Thornycfoft cannot have gone so
soon?' ' .': .. ''

'No, inamnia, but we made a mistake,'
replied Violet 'Captain Thornycroft has
called to see Nell !' .','-- :

What? Nell, do you know Captain
Thornycroft ?' ' :

i 'Yes. Auut Emiioe. I know .him;' an

sent that .gcutlemau the following dis
any city so stunned by a sudden blow as
the Romans appeared when the official
announcement of the King's death re

south ot the mikans unless
have destrojed them. 'You can't tell mc, Nell ?' said thecap- - bly attributes to Johnston language that same qaeiW a waa presented here; The

tain, giving her a keen glance. lie had heard in llaleigh the lollowmc statute is Awarded iu accordance with thecated, and his heart gave a bofcnd of dc-- patch : " I tender to you. my sincere con-
gratulations upon your success, and my
earnest good wishes for the future."'I would rather not; but dear Arthur,' evening (see pages 349 and 354). It could decision ftolCiir as requiring those engagedlight. j ;

'I.-n-'t. she a stunner? Now, then. she added wistlu v. tonchinsr ins ami not nave entereu tne mma or ine tatteriiu mter-aiai- J commerce to civo an per
moved every doubt as to the fearful loss
the nation has sustained. Certainly, the
transition from father to son could not
have occurred at a more trying moment.
The ministers of the. late sovereign have

with her cheek, 'if j ou will only trust me that any of the class to which General sons travijilg in Louisiana upon the pub
i i -ii Im t.....:whom do you Want metopiniouttoyou?

Quick,- and if you are no "J already ac- - Mierman belomrs could entertain a sus- - uc eouveranjes. eninloved in Iheir bustaiuuc, aiiwm oeweiL v uu i you, at--.
taur f oureiv under tno same circumqiiainted with 31iss. Jjeigh, I il take you

been maintained in their office by his
picion that Mr. Davis was accessory to ness, eqijal ights and privileges, without
assassination. The object ofjthe meeting, distinction i tl account of race or coltir,
expressed in a letter in his reiiort, page and it isai that for this reason the

stances, 1 could trust you.over and introduce youbel- - p her part

., aiittvi, jiiiw ; nmm sin1, - worn Mit;
hasn't got any?' Myra, Allerton tells you.
'Aduurqrs, iiuhied ! she puts on too many'
prim airs, thinks, no doubt, that her
cise conduct will draw her a prize; biU she
sueiiedls admirably in keeping the prizes
So.i'ar in the distance that even t he maji:.

young successor, out what ministers i A Jf don t know, Nell. I dislike omeealswered NelIt.dafiUj:J)uil a minute later
she was gone, .

ner returns. :

Ixiurt huMfcthing to do wiih it, ns n regnieuts above all things, replied,' her lover 1 37, was to make a general armistice'Miss Ijtvitrh is the lady I wanted you to

ANCIENT JO (UNA LISM.
There are in existence several collec-

tions of pa Kirs which are said to. 'be-files

of the ancient Acta Dntnin, published in
Roniell- - Tlwre has lieen .some
disjmtes as to the genumeness of those
collection?, but there seems to bugood
reason fo lelieviiig them. to be th rce-(trd- s

of fh dairy occurrences of tM Ro-
man capital. They "were in manuscript
and posted in two or three consjieuous
places through the city, where the people
could gather and read the news..' The

Cabinet which was a mere rehash of an
Administration fallen only a few days ago
under & irresistabk outburst of public.

At suppcry" Y't s sharp eyes .."'caught ulatian i internal commerce, or as affectloint mt, b,ut (iruhatu, I ttn jBxceeding"4
atones on her crnis- -

The commissioner .of immigratou ia
Tenncsset; rejMirfs the accession of 477
persons to the population of that State
during the mont h of December under the
direct auspices of the bureau, which
speaks welt for the energy &ud efiftdeucy
of its.works- - It i a pity that the Legis-
lature, by at repudiation, should
Intcriose any obsticle to so gooil a work;
but such will lie the certain result of its
recent unwise action. .

Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, made aiiow-erf- ul

smirch in tlie IJ. S. Senate on Mon-
day, demanding the restoration of the

sternly. T'veji right to. ask .in explana- - to enable the-civi- authorities to ,enter
of our conduct. I don't care to make into tlie needful arrangements to termi-eve- rt

vou mv wife under a clouiTof decen- - nate the existing war." He saiif this
ing anyt1 in else t han )uimeree anion!!m! on vpiVdery f.nk- -

Indignation, forsaken by nearly all the sectuipj.y. to' say you haviM-f- e so.-.- ,Xir.
eharmiug blonde has been 1 ioCoTving - ynu tne SialwiH and as to fins the Court can

rtions of an immense parliamentary ma-- U hat docllt gtean, IN ell r she qnes-- tion - ' was impracticable, and ottered such terms say thaf th re can tie no doubt thai theat.iouWier name. JNow, it y iudon t mind,to draw them.' -

'liut she has one admirer, J;sai.UheeoiH
fid.nfi!il friend to whom I ia was speak- - 'Tliat will do, (Captain Thornycroft,'111 introduce 5'von.:. f oi surrender as were granted to the army exciusivjs-- wer rias tieeivconlerred .upon

of Northern Virginia- - Johnston de-- Congress I The difficulty has never lieen
lonty, brought together by lair means or
foul at the Vecent election, and hem pered
by a variety of rash engagements which

interrupted Nell, a sudden flash in herLookT the
tioneil, wticn tjliey were alone.

"'It means I (liavt-promise- d to lie his
wife,- faltered Nell. 'I have known him
for over a year, an 1 oh, Violet, I am so

s party.ngat Mrs. .leirose
'V.-- don't mean it,

me! 15y .Jove, it ' ill- - serve her clined to capitulate because the military I as to th'f .istencc of this power, but. asgentle eyes: 'there is no - compulsion inft h-- r.eiitlein.ui who has lust condition in INortu Uarohna was unlike I to whaC ki .1 be deemed an encroachmentthe case. Vou are free; f will return yourri-li- t,, and be, a 'capital iole at that'in the directionfvra Allerton looked that in Virginia, and proposed that they upon it tail it may be safely said thatnippy fetters-th- e first hour I reach home. And
it had shown itself neither able nor willing
to fulfill. We must have a new session
of Parliament and an address from the
crown Bat the latter must come from a

Acta Dm rna is mentioned l.y Seneca,
Suetonius and Tacitus. As an exanile
of this ancient ionrnalism the followimr is
given : "4th of Calendsf April, the
faces with Livinius: the Consul. It thun

They made their way a ross the ball
room and floor to where the beautiful

JjOt'Undoubtedly! mc see vour en- - Silver dollar, repeul of the resumption act
alMilishment of. the National Hankiugshould agree ' on preliminaries of peace, the Sta JgLslation which seeks to imsomeday,' she added, with a stifled sob.

citing authorities. Lieu. Sherman as- - pose a liaiitet burden upon inter -- rotateblonde was seated. ' f I will repay the value of your opal ring.

of Craee Leigh. '

'Oh, yes: Clinton Avery ! it seems he
overheard her .denouncing flirtations in
strong terms a sluu t t i ne .since,: an.l that Good-by- e, Captain Thornycroft.'"Miss Allerton Mrra ti rned when Mr.

gagement ring.'"'
Nell held out her pretty finger.
'It is said Violet, moodily;

'I never saw S finer opal, and those small 'bhe was gone- - 1 he Captain watchedvery her. Th3rtS was a smile
dered ; an oak was struck with lightning
on that part of Mount Palatine call Suin-ni- a

Velia early in the afternoon. An af--
i ! .1 1

new King who hardly . knows anything
about his late father's ministers, and does
not much like the. little-h- e ktows, and is
supposed to harbor views and principles
in opposition to those attributed to them.

sented, and in less than two. hours the couimere,or to interfere dh-ccti- with
terms drawn up and adopted next day its freedoki , encroaches u)on the exehi- -

were agreed upon, except that General sive po4y OI Congress. The statute in
Sherman refused to include Mr Davis auestiolicupies this position ; it des
and his Cabinet in the article (6th grant- - not act fart) u the business through local

her lisrht figure till it disappeared.m her face, but when she aright sight of
diamond are Kuperb. It diuu t cost a

system, legislation tor .the people and not
for the bondholders, & e. It seems to
have created quite a se usation at Wash-
ington, and Will no doubt have a consid-
erable influence on the silver bill question,
now before Congress.

The 7 W,,iu official Irom, confirms the ,
1 rrl mill Iim3roni ii f t oi n mm n nt

'So it ends,' he muttered." 'Is there
accounts lor ins aueoiio.

'Hush ! he iseomiug this way; hJ
hear you !' - ;. -

'I il.th't miml if lie d.x's: indeed,
licon I raham, smile. and olot laded away

will

Tin a woman on earth worthy ot a man scent. less lhaiAuve hundred.' !:

Nell ran away to her own room, and,qnmltaneously. f "

it ever there was need or a Providence ing amnesty. This Question was dis-- inst rumen a to be employed after thelove?' ve- -Miss Allerton, permit me to present
after having a silly cry over her ereat liai- - cussed till sunset, when they agreed1 to hide . of onveyance comes w ithin tlNell went home to Maplewood, aud leto shape the ends roughhewn by man, it

certainly is felt iu the position in which
.Mr. (iiahani. 1 rtelieve yUjiave met be

tray nai)penea in a tavern at the lower
end of Banker's street, in which the keep-
er of the I login-Arm- or Tavern was dan-
gerously wounded. Tertinius, the Edile,
fined the butchers for selliug meat which
had not been inspected by the overseers
of the markets. The liyle is to le cm- -

piness, she-sa-t down to write to her father resume the subiect next mornintr. (rcn-- 1 State, but directly uoon the business asfore, and I might as werrfeniark here. Captain Thornycroft rejoined his com
mand. . ;i . ... '"and mot her . eral Breckinridge accompanied Johnston it conns t.to the State from without or

La .AA.nn n .1 f 1 1 . .. . i. I AA. 2 J Lvm . 1 . T . . A ' I I ! , ?X i -
.uiss Allerton, tuat you se no harm in Italy Jias been put.py.tbe death ot. .Victor

Emanuel, coming so unexpectedly at the

' inclined to give Him a piece of my nniid.
and as Clinton Avery approached. Myra
pretended- not to be h.uird .by him:;

tlrac Ijeigh pretends to lj sA " wry cir-

cumspect, but I hapiion to know that he

can carry ou a flirtation just as ..nicely as
one who sees no harm in it, that is, il she

cation to the Russian Cabinet similar to ?
tliat made by Austria to the Porte. A
special to the Staiuhird from Const&nti- -

The bells were ; striking for midnight It was a dreary Thankssriving day.flirtatious, and indulge in liiaui so openly,
end or beginning of amost unsatisfactory when she sealed her letter.... . Ml t . Gray and overcast-- a wild, wailing blast,

tu mc luccLiug, auu mii imi;iiu pui uu goi.a oi j tjuj whioii. ii uue il purjioris
paper the terms discussed the day before, only tojeo itrol the carrier when engaged
which Johnston had given, and sent the withinltfe State, it must nectissarily in- -

tnat nei-eatte-
r u win Df, eater to carry ployed in building a"temple- to' the gml- - nojile says many rumors are current in reministerial crisis and almost honeless di whirling the dead leaves in even7 direcjf- - rap agaiwsti ner winuow-pa- ne maaethem on in your name. ( r you jersist in dessTellus." . gard to the attitude ot the Ureal rowers.vision of parties in an unfairly elected and tion- -1. t J lie tx&UKlllf Dig u L tli. A iJr;'s practice, you n:grjget yourself It is said that the Grand vizier has as-- 'pressed asrainst , the glass. It was hercan tie so wuim 'Come, father and mother,' said Nehinto-troull- v &

still more unscrupulously corrupted Parl-
iament- Personally, Humbert comes towent when; itwon! Mvra saiu sured the German ambassador that thebrother's face, wan, and worn, and chang

paper after hnu. As soon as received,- - fluenchi; conduct to some extent in the
without any discussion aside, these terms managBii nt of his busiuess throughout
were proposed to General Sherman, with his enfirV voyage. Reserved,
the reminder that tlicy had been almost FarttiiB?ton vs. Shelby, county and
accepted the day before. With this pa-- State of lennessee, reserved. Thedecis- -

.Myra's face was now a'$ ashy white.Clinton Avery's handsome'.lifted. 'let s sit down to our 1 hauksgiving din
ner, itisouite ready.' Porte is determined to make peace withed, yet she knew it in an instant' She

, Such was the news some of these . pa-

pers contained, and it shows that the
wants of the ancients were not much dif-
ferent from those of the moderns of to-

day. A freak of lightening, a row in - a
bar room, and the arrest and line of vio

'Oh, I was only in t n,f stammeredlie -- r.., .l.lned with indignatioii Russia, leaving any power which objectedThe old father arose and took off hisMvra- -
:

: U f :

the throne under favorable auspices. lie
has outlived" the 'ill name which he
won by

.t some follies . of his youth-H- e

has been lately well behaved, method

raised the sash.
'Oh, Jack, is it you?' - spectacles.( 'linton did not hear wraf she said; he to the conditions to settle the matter with

Russia. -
per beforl him, General Sherman wrote ion relief s the Union and Planters, Bank
rapidly that which was adopted and sign-- 1 from othtr than its charter taxes. Thevles, acii. ton t speaK so loud, lor

lators of the law, were then, as now, matleft her to explain all she pleased to Leon
(Jraham, while he, fu' i f happiness, heaven's sake ! If any one sees hie here I ed, which expressed in his language the j hold ifcat the exemption of the contract

'A cheerless day for Thanksgiving,' he
sighed, 'and it will storm before night ?
Aye, wife, it's not like the days we haveters of public interest. But during the am lost !

Presideut Hayes recently visited Mt.
Vernon, the tomb of Washingtou, where
he speut the day. The Baltimore Gazette

souuht (irace .Leigh. ; Ji , . reign of the successors of the Csesars the Poor Nell grew white as death, but
terms discussed the. day before. The does ntt extend to shares of the bank
terms of this convention snow that there taxed j arv property against individuals
was no question of surrender, but of holding tiemi,Four other like'eases were

beenIt was not until GraceLagh had kissed him He was her twin brother,

icaL of a wisely saving disposition, free
from debt in spite of incessant calls upon
his resources. Like his father, he has
shown himself "a good soldier, and pro-
fesses sound, ' liberal principles ; besides
which, unlike his father, he, above all
things abhors subjection to the priests."

mnkRs tin' incident the occasion nf one ntpaper was discontinued, and we hear no
more of the news publications until A; D.

seen -

The old wife's eyes filled; she
thinkimr of her banished son.

wasthat t . . I. r rt . .....and, despite his many faults she loved
Mrs. ( 'linton Avery lor : 6tne time
she discovered how My af Allerton
iw;d her name--ONL- Y i: Fvs.

peace ; nor ot Johnston s power over I disposed i by this decision the most scathing and withering philip--
i i i i .ha

for in the last Th4'Come, come, the turkey is growing other Confederate armies, dtei8ioa ofthe Supreme Court ofhilll. - ' '

;"'J1 : ';

'What is it, Jack, she asked, tremuIn that year . there was published i n paragraph both acknowledge that 1 hey the Uiut d States in the case of the Chicold, urged Nell, struggling to keep back
pies we nave reau iu many a uay. it
sujiposcs Washington to come forth from."
his tomb inspired by the political spiritVenice a paper called the (lazitta. It lously. 'Tell me, and I'll help jtou if I her tears. had not power, but pledge themselves to cago, R,c;k Island ami I'acific Railroad

A: HANGED FOWtyEBT can.'.. :
" , The lawn crate closed with a clang, and obtain it, and maxims ot 1 it 0 tocontront Air. Hayes,was in manuscript, and was put - lorth

once a month. The enterprise was en 'Ves, you have always helped me, NelL there was a sound of horses on the gravel whom he. recognizes as a usurper.Acorrespondont writir .j from Sacramen

lieved that the words he had just hoard
uttered was blander. He did not dream
they were spoken for his special benefit,
and lie felt indignant-- to think thnt any oiMi

not well enftugh aciuainted with ' race
Jjeitrh to know that she held herself ii!ove
a llirJatiou, might have heard the slander
as he did- -

Clinton Averj kne- - that .'lyca Aller-

ton flirt. She had. triedwas a bom . '.to
witli but failed.get up a flirtation hiiii..

Clinion Avery, though lnaiunias thought
him a very eligible party, was not at all
conceited. Ho had no idea: that Myra
had any designs upon more- - than a little
flirtation. Little he though that for
iiOiue time she had been doing her best to
catx-- him Perhaps had Cliuton fallen
into line when she first tried her blandish-

ments upon him she would have eared no
more for him than any other in her train

... 0f admirers; but he resisted, and th.v "re-

sult as it now stood, was Myra Allerton,
flirt of the first water, was iu love with

Minton Avery.

Nell flew to the door. Two men in bluetered into to inform the people of Venice
of the progress of the war with Tnrkey. Hayes had better staid away,' except neto, Lal.,un.ierdateot lHcenber 'lt says 1 m an ungrateful dog to come to you

now. Poor little Nell ! I wouldn't mind
WORTHY WORDS.

There is no burdea that the Christian
and blass. One of them she knew in an

vs. nouiton, (executor, is a most wise and
sensible one. It holds that when parties
take linncessary risks in crossing fail-roadsj-

ore advancing trains, 1 hey can-
not rfco 'en . Jt would be well if we had
statujes n all the States making it prima
actcvilenoo of carelessness for any one

had gone as a penitent to confess the great-
est political sin ofthe age.There are now thirty volumes of this pejjast nigtit a cuinaman inale his way in

srreat haste to the "policy. station in this instant.riodical in the Magghatecchi Library at 'Oh, Jack, Jack ! Mother." Jack has can have but the Burden-bear- er can en-

able him to rise beneath it, and walk

CHEERFUL WOMEN.
In Marrying, men should seek happy

women. They make a terrible mistake
when they marrv for beauty, or for talent,
or for style. The sweetett wives are
those who possess the magic secret of be-

ing happy under any and every circum-
stance. 'Rich or poor, high or low, it
makes- - no differences, the,- - bright little
fountain bubbles up just as musically in
their hearts. Nothing ever goes wrong

Florence. The papers are all in manu

only tor your sake and the old people s.
Nell, I meant to do better, I did indeed-I'- d

got into good quarters in a banking
house, and I was keeping dark till I could
surprise you all- - But the old sins got

come home she cried out- -

city, and lodged inform: tiori to the effect
that a Chinese Court wis in progress, and
that its possible outcoc ivoukl be the

script There has been a little dispute lappily with God under it A man whoIn another instant the prodigal son was to crqfcs ranroau track tietore an a.l- -
takes the place which God puts him in,

! .? ! - L . ? . . I Iin the room, and had the old woman in vanciag train. Such an act while it wouldas to the origin of this word Gasetta, some
claiming that it was derived from thehanging of tlve arraigned party. A coupl

his arms. a.. m , a..u us.. t...uuS.,, notpprhaps prevent the occasional killingof officials started with) he Chinaman to huh niiXiiiiM u man vt:i v imcii. iiiem awa i-.- iJ 7 ' ' of the hols, who do such things: wouldronrive me, lather, he said. L vc ing him an estate ofglory, such as hs not

the better ot me, Nell; 1 fell into bad com-
pany again, took to whisky and gambling,
and embezzled some of the funds I
meant to put it back, Nell, but I can't,
and unless you can help nie, I'm .done

come for good this time, and 1 11 not put
look into the iuater, bitJhey had not
proceeded very far Defo e fthey were met
by some Chinamen, wh behl a brief con- -

at least prevent Ihe Railroad companies
A 1 1.. V : I . : . i , i ,i

Latin gaza, a treasury, and some from
the ltaliau ffazzn, a magpie, or chatterer.
Others, again, say that the paper tookits
name from the gazfitta, a coin of small
value, which was the price of the paper.

been known in this world.with them no trouble is too serious for you to shame agaiu rlS ell saved me auu Hicoomw iiuiu ncmg irouoied witnHe who puts himself on the ground of suits jfof damages.ihe lather clasped his hand in si

says Count Zwihy, the Austrian ambassa-
dor here, declared yesterday to Server-Pasha- ,

Foreign Minister, bef. ire the hit-

ter's departure for Kczanlik, that he had
received instructions from Vienna that
Austria could not prevent the conclusion
of an armistice on the basis of peace pre-
liminaries, but that iis a signatory of the
treaty of Paris Austria would not recog-iz- e

a peace concilnded without her assent
to its different points. Austria would be
prepared to protect her interests by all
the means at tier IbposiiL: -

A special from Norfolk say's the whole
Roanoke river country is laid wtste by the

versation witn tne ini rmant wnicn re- -
moral principle, if the whole world be

them "to make ' the best of it. " Was
ever the stream of calamity so dark and
deep that the sunlight of a happy face

lence.aimedexel; against him, is mightier than all. Never
for. It will be out in less than a week s
time.' '..'..;;

Nell looked at him with wide, piteous
'Nell,' said the second one, advancing,

suited in his stating to police that it
was all right. About i a iour later i the
Chinaman returned an Isaid that hia un--

'Ah, here is M r 'A very !
'

- yyr.i, turning to M f. - Avery
lust 'uuuglit- - sight of Hi in.

IJOm H UJi HER BOOTS ARE
Whatever its origin, the name has held
its own dosrn to the present day, and is
familiar to everyone.

as if she
'we were is there pardon for me too :lainng across its furoia siues wouia not

wake an answering gleam ? Joyous tem HI t MADE.eyes. , y. 'Captain Thornycroft !'had been- hanged. Ja Droeeedinir to pered people don t know the trood thev

be alraid oi leing in the minorities, so
that minorities are based upon right
principles. The command is "fight the
good fight of taith." And though theie
are many warriors who enter into battle

lboum upcd is imported direct from'Let me tell the story,' shouted Jackthe spot where the crii e $vas said to have fniu South America and Central'Nell was engaged to the Captain there,do". - No matter how cross and crabbed
you feel no matter if your brain is fulliceii committtHi, the bdyot a Chinaman

lamed Ah Tek, or Ah Vtmng, was found Am&if that from Central .America U infather, and she sold her troth ring for
with doubts and tears as to tfie issue of the feefe-- , while the Afnean mini is themoney to help me out of trouble. Shesusivciniea iroin xne cc uasr. Ihe position of meditation on amicting dispensation,

and your stomach is filled with medicines, recent floods, and presents a Startlmffthe conflict, it is not so among the -- he raw gum, which is nearlysaved me and lost her own happiness.f the rpse was Rueh aa to preclude the scene of devastation. Those who hav

Oh, Jack, is it so bad as that? How
can I help you?'

' I must have money, Nell.'
'How much, Jack?'
'Three hundred and fifty'
'She gavia little cry f terror
'So much ? How on earth could I get

so much money, Jack?'
'The Governor's got it
'Father, you mean. Yes, Jack go to

him yourself.'

1 ... I .1 . I. : iL. fBut INe fetched your soldier back, Nell,' diers of the Lord Jesus Christ, who wage whiW, j ground several times between
the celestial warfare. Victory is declared immeiiie fluted iron rollers-- after which neesi uii auu uuw u nie river ray ine laruJilbelief that the Chinau had committed

suicide, as wiis chargec by several Celes He went on. 'I chanced to strike his com along its course for one or two miles back

pills and tomes just set oneot those cher-
ry little women talking to you, a,nd we are
not afraid to wage anything she can cure
you; The long-draw- n line about the

pany when I wentinto the army, and once.tials who made their a tptaranee upon the beiore the combat commences, and as it pa. through the composition rtKim,
sure as they begin to fight, faith tells which process is that of passing the rub-tlie- ni

they shall be made ''more than berbef ween chilled iron cylinders, of many

SUPPORT OF THE CLERGY.

The relation between pastor and people
is one of mutual dependence. The people
look to the pastor for instruction, for
counsel, for sacraments. He is an ambas-
sador, a minister, a steward- - The pastor
looks to the people fo.r-hi- s just.' supjiort,
for sympathy and and love. If, for any
reason they withhold his just dues, he
must suffer. If he contract debts which
he cannot pay, he lias brought dishonor
upon himself and people, and reproach to
the Church of Christ. They have no right

when lie was neai dyimr, he told me hisnlvent ot tne omcers tmon the scene- -
mouth will relax the cloud ot settled story. 1 saw how the land lay in a trice,rpon information ofa nephew of the de- - conquerorsft" toni wiight whieh are kept very hot andand here he is, willing enough to trustgloom will vanish,' nobody knows where
and the first thing you know you will beeease.i, ah rong, tne nronnetor or , boss a goou conscience is petter tnan two vert eiaootne. A part of the rubber inyou now. ou must forgive jNellof the house where Ah iTek had ben4 'No, Nell; I d die sooner. I d have to

tell him what I've done, and that wouldlaughing. Ah ! what a blessing are these witnesses. It melts sorrow as the sun tenea' for Tuppers" is here spread uponill you, INell : whispered the Capnaugeu, was laneu i vu custoay. -- 1 ne

are nearly destroyed. Farm houses, bams
and stables have been swept away, and
fences destroyed, all things portraying the
general ruin caused by the waters. The '
complaints of farmers arc heart-rendin- g,

as they realize that the floods have rained
them, and left them destitute of means .

to life on their barren and
wasted laud. The picture isa piteous one, '

and must be seen to be realized. '

An interesting case against the Presi

aoes tne ice. it is a spring wnen we are and ra,enea to louir sheets ol c ot h. Thenappy women i now oiten tneir nttie break his heart. He musn t know, '.Nell.. tain.nephew stated that a t barrel had arisen

just talking of flirtatious. Now, truly do
sw anything wrong in a little harm-

less flirtation, Mr. Avery ?'
- I do not understand what you mean by
a h rniless flirtation, Miss Allert n '

'Why,' said Myra, coloring, ':. riirta-tio- n

eanied on just for I'un.'
If both parties concerned in the flirta-

tion have a juutnal understanding'., that
they are carrying it ou f or t,

tlien it is harmless, but. I never heard of
that kind ofa flirtation." ;

'Oh, there wouldn't be any fun in (he
world if there were no flirtations! All
the young ladies flirt nowadays, 3Ir :Av- -'
ery.'.. .;:.' ''.-- ' :.

'c ,'N'ot alt ladies, Miss Allerton.' .

' 'Ah, Mr. Avery'.-- ' tapping- him j .lay ful -

ly with her 'fan, 'tliat shows by inuch you
l:pie yet to learn. All young ladies.. flirt,"
bllt the Jiflereuce i this : Those who
lull kjit.y are opposed to it ou the sly,
t hose .who see no harm in: it do it ojiei- i-
iy. . .

;.--

'ou picture socK'ty iu a terrible state,
M"iss Allerton,': said Clinton, with a eon- -

- tempi nous air.' 'It is love of adniiration
to gain new .admirers "that woman flirts,
but I think a rag on every bush. 1 In'g

hands guide the ponderous machine of 'No, Jack. But how am I to get the For answer Nell put her hand in his.1 .etween Ah I ong a 1 fTek concernintr life with'falmost an- - invisible touch !

thirsty, a staff when we are faint, a shel- - heejndtaps are stamped out of sheets
ter when the sun strikes us, a pillow In of g? of the required thickness. The
the hour of death. rulljut clotl is now carried to the cutter's

He carried it to bus lips.iine moiipy which tl e latter owed .Ah to take it for granted that because he got
on some way last week he will get ou some

money r
'Heaven nows Nell If you can't, youHow we look forward through the Here s the opal ring back again, he

wearv day i of "their fireside smiles ! Tliere is no
.

greater
, .

mistake than to roajtui whete it is cut out and sent to the
il : - ,ll.;:,Ttother way next week. Do not, 1 pray you said, taking it from his pocket, and slip

Fong, nnd that hi hel eved Ah Fong had
killed Ah Tek first, a k! then hung him
up to convey the imp ession that he had

can t. 1 dit n t know what to do but to
come to you You've , always helped me suppose tuat unristians can impress tne hriaiht agei a.treat the messenger of Christ as you w juld ping it on her finger. 'I've kept it allNo one kiiows no one i ever will know

until the day ot judgment reveals-ho- w world by agreeing with it No I it is not T1i boots are made bv men. the shoes dent was brought to public attention. Itin my trouble, iou re so clever 1 fanciednot treat your hired servantcommitted suicide, '.'his is at variance. these years, and JNell, 1 love you better
to-da- y than the mofning we parted.' conformity that we want; It is not being or ifjinarif rubbers by girls, while the'much we owe to these helptnl, hopetul, you might fall on some phn. Couldn'tWhatever you do, do it cheerfully, dohowever, with hlsHriQal.statemQnt,, in uncomplaining happy women.

apjiears that several years ago, Rogers,
the private secretary of ihe President,
an.l L Due, the Commissioner .of Agri- -

1 . . ...... in 4 1. .

you get it for yourself f The old lolksit lovingly, do it promptly'.-- It is just aswhicli he oharged thi i Chinese Court ableto beat the world m its own way; ovirloes ire made by either. One man
but it is to stand apart from and above it, will B ake twelve or fourteen pairs of boots
and to produce the impression of a holy a day aoi receive tweuty cents a ' pair.

would give you anything.'was being held, and that, it was the inten
iNo, Jack; 1 could n t do thatHARD TIMES FOR RAIL WA VS.tion of the Court to l ang his uncle. This

is believed to be the ?rulh. and it is infer 'Then I must face the worst. Nell. ; I've
AN ESSAY ON WOMAN.

The undomesticated editor of the
Local thus relates his matrimonial

and sepafate life ; this only can give us a AltfL the boot-niak- is through they arc
true Christian power. pliaur- - in an oven where for twelve hoursi ? t

Some facts are gathered by the Chica half a mind to blow my worthless brainsred that the fear of ae vengeance of his
out, and have done with it.go lladway Age regardiug the forecloscountrymen ueters h m from sticking to thefl re subjected to a tenijierature otsix

tiiteJ ed. Thev are then readv for )mv- -experience ; A woman is a mighty nan-d- y

thing to have about the house. She'Oh, Jack, hush ! Maybe I can helpure mortgage ou American ranways dur-
ing 'the' year just ended. ' It appears that CONSTANTINOPLE AND THE inl&dsUpping In one factory aljouthis original assertion 'At the inquest to-

day all sorts of contr dietary stories were you. Jjet me think. t doesn t cost any more to keep than you II i i - -- . . , . . -pardon, 1 mignt say a woman witn a TURKS. fbi nousand pairs ot boots, rublxirs andShe clasped her hands in an agony oi

easy to pay a pastor s salary monthly in
advance as to pay it half year after it is
due. There is nothing that will take the
life and manhood Out of aman so much as
to lie harassed by anxious fears for his
support. If our clergy were paid promptly
it would give cheerfulness to their inter-
course with the people; it would destroy
all roots of bitterness, it would make
them a hundred fold better preachers and
pastors. Show me a parish which is as it
ought to ha, as the Lord's dear family
anil I will show you a people who are faithful
to their pastor, and a pastor who is bound
by the closest ties to the people. Most of

give herj and she'll take a great interest
: TP' : .,i i Lli -- l.'ii I

admirers is not a very : desirable tokt iy tne tmnes witnesses. A post
mortem examination :fealed the fact that A Constantinople correspondent writes: over oes are turned out dailyirresolution, the Hashing cpal shioing on

wife. i

cuuurc, were jiiinutm m me comminaiOQ
business in Mlnneshota", snd gave the then
Gov. Hayes as one of their references. A
firm in Milwaukee sent them some money
and they proved- - to be insolvent. The
creditors claim that they sent the money
solely ou the recommendation of the ref-enc-e,

and they now intend to hold the lat-
ter responsible for it. Their counsel,
Judge Lynde, ofWinsconsin, has called on
t he President, but with what result he de-
clines to state. -

.

The " (Vt.) Messenger says ;'
"The recent suit of Ira Melendy, of Brad-
ford, in which he received 5,600 from the
town for injuries received on the highway,

The climate ot Constantinople is not soher hnger. : ,. . .
.Hero another friend joined the group, the deceased was huujVip anterior to his

death. This, couplif fwith ' the further warm in summer as that of New York, DISCOVERIES OF ERA 171)V iolet said she thought it was worth
$500, and she knows,' she thought.'-- - I nor as cold in winter. But the south winds

the actual sales under torclosure covered
3,875 miles of road,, with bonds and debts
of $11 3; 938, "00 and capital stock is prac-
tically rendered valueless by foreclosure,
and mortgages later than the first gener-
ally jtQ the a&e way, so that it is prola
bte tnat thtf proceed recited above involve
a net loss of not less than a hundred mil"
lions of dollars. In addition to this, there

W SOUTH CAROLINA.
und Cllntoa at once chaugod the coiivorsa-tion- ,

leaving Myra Allerton smarting un
der hi. last remark.

here, if they continue any length of time.might borrow something on iti oreli it.
.fact that the ceiling ai too low to permit
the deceased to han himself, his knees
nearly touching the todr, makes it almost

. M.Y...M. I U HV.I." 5

ui you. a.1 yuu guauui. ui uini, ane 11 uv
be awake when you get home, and then
she'll tell you all about yourself, and more
too- - Of course she will know where you
have been and what kept you out so late,
and will tell you ; yet right after she gets
through telling you that, she will ask you
where you have been and what kept you
so late. And after you.tell her she won't

What shall I do?' jording te a letter from Columbia to
On a sunshinv afternoon, some davs af

are very oppressive. Neither is the air so
exhilarating as that of ' America. The
manners and customs of the Turks are al- -

'I won't keep you here in the cold, poor SjicnnaU Commercial, the Legislativecerraiu mat ivu xck. v murdereu. All little JNell, said her brother, turning, histhe changes which arc so perilous to i nit tee Which 'has been engatred in m--Fong is held toaosw jr for the offenseter Mrs. Melrose's party, Clinton Avery
was walking'down "Broad war when an ac togetlier different from those in America. I visliratinff the bonded indebtedness ofihaye --heert ordered sold, but not yet hagsard face away from her: L m a vuwork, and so injurious to the peop!e,coiuc

I J . . A l. i. V II., . 1 & I .1 , i'quaintance accosted. Now. .Leon-- Gra nan a simrui.ir nnr in fcnnirt Ifisiwt.s. HaflWfiMU4-ii-loj2omingt- rou.. at all. . Never; letOi TUliA C' o'f nrl IK nr.. IPCR0M WELCS IIA THUD acre, uiku j;u auuub wilu ikuc arms auu 1 tn?l-'Ui- ,ias uneartneu a series OI glgan
road with 1 12833,400 of bonds and float- - nancial matters asham was the last '.person Clinton' care. thfirejhe ladies. Here all women,lot bPl luj WJu'lMSfeiefiiwiiaiiiiiis necessa n.UV,)iv juu. juii in it j intuit Liiat auu ii i

iii'i '" 1 T T IfiinrTiTii i m i tio frU03 in which, the writer says, n

J Chamberlain andoff if I can, and when the story gets afloat
claimed that his accident resulted in par-
alysis of his legs, so that these were as if
dead, as far as movement and feeling were

'ness success.aoout meeiin?, as 'ins. comiuests or tne elosed her eyes the whole night,. and then rather donkey-hack- ) v a straddles whilelair sex was his sole topic of .conversation. Moses, but KiuiDton. the Financial Ag't",
many men here are seen in petticoats. The,He despised in the main the dandified ofthe State under Governor Scott, will

keeps up the matinee t wo' hours longer
and won't go to sleep when she has a
chance, you musn't mind that either ; its
her nature."

A well-know- professional", not
for lxiliteness, saw an Irish artisan

waiting in his hall. ''Hello, vou fellow.
do jou want uie ?" yer homier, I

be implicated. The committee has dis-

covered that the financial board, of which
Scott was President o, and Cham-
berlain a member, hyiothecated upward
of three million of conversion bonds
through Kimpton, the proceeds or which
were stolen outright, not a dollar having
been turning into the Trea-ar- yi It ls alsy

am waiting for a gentleman !"- -

mi - ' m r l

COv "

Charles I. did not remove the, restric-
tion made by James. He even went ' a
step further than that king by making its
sale a monopoly of the crown, an act. es-

pecially injurious to the tobacco growers.
Cromwell also persecuted the Knglish
planters and sent his troops to trample
down the crops whenever they could find
them. It must have "been an unwelcome
task to his soldiers, w ho, as if in token of
their happy release from the Protector's
hand, smoked at his funeral.

A St. Iiuis couple celebrated their gol-

den wedding a lew years ago, now . they
want a divorce.'

ing uelt,! una is,ui i,whj or capital
stock; and in these cases the sales involve
a loss of rioi less than $ 1 50, 0(H), XX . In
the preceedicg 3'ear sales were made of
3,846 miles of road," With $218,tKKt,000 of
debt and capital, so that it is not unrea-
sonable to set down the shrinkage of rail-

road property involved, in the cases of
these two years at $350,XX)?00O. ;The
end is not yet, but it is generally believed
to be near, and the' 10,000 miles or, more
of road involved in the above statistics
may, as a rule, be regarded as reduced to
'hard pan,' and ready to do fair work at
reasonable profit for fheir present own-

ers. - .

iciiow tnatstiiod txn.ire liun. on same
ground that he did Myra Allerton, but of
the tw he tjKiught the male flirt the inore

.
" ' ' "despicable. - -

('.Vou ought to have come a little
sooner, Averj--. I've just parted from a'
young lady who has Wen exchanging
bows and smiles with nie for the past two
weeks I HKide up my miinLthat if she
passed to-da- y I would'at tempt a conver- -

American lies in bed with his lect cover-
ed and head bare, but the Turk cannot
sleep without bundling up his head, and
also drawing over it the bed-spre- ad, and
at the same time leaving his naked feet
entirely exposed. A few days ago I went
into a palace which is owned by the Sul-
tan. I found that the walls were of the
simplest character throughout, while all
the ceilings were gorgeously painted.
With Americans it is usually the reverse.

Nell, try, and remember that 1 didn t in-

tend to steal. I was sure J could put the
money back. Good-b- ye NelL'

'Come back. Jack. I think I'm not
sure but-wayb- e I. can helpyou. Where
can I see you night ?. Vou
musn'tconie here.'

'On the old bridge, Nell; it is quiet
there. What hour?'

'About nine. Jack. :
Good-bye- ; you'd

1 tetter go now.'
'Heaven blcssyiMi, Nell.'
The window .dosed. .and Jack disap-

peared.
'It is my duty to tell you. Captain

concerned. The efforts ot the defense
were to show that he was shamming, and
so medical exjierts were called, pin stuck
into his legs, cuts made ammonia applied
and ether given, yet he never winced, and
the muscles never contracted. Some of
the physicians testified that such a par- -
'sis as was claimed was an impossibility,
mt the jury didn't believe that a man

could have nerve enough to stand such
tests if there was any feeling in the parts
experimented upou. He will probably
heve to-g- o through this again, though, fir
the defense have appealed. .

1 he tomato is one or the .most pow-
erful aperients and in-al- affections of the
liver, where calomel is generally uscdi it
is the most effect ivc and least harmful stated that warrants for the arrest of

A few years ago a burglar trap killed a
burglar in New York and' three weeks ago
a gentleman residing at Aix-la-Chap- elle

bagged bis man in the same way. He
had a country villa near the city, unin-
habited. ( )u going there he found a man
leaning against a table, dead. He had
lieen just able to stagsrer so far after the
gun went off.

remedial agent known to the profession.
Stiou. , i ou ought, no have, 'soen ner;

Chamberlain and : Kimiton have been
sworn out at Columbia, and that requisi-
tions for them will be made ujion the
Governor of New 'York at an early day.

When does the wind deserve reproof?mic.b viiaruung. l. r nam.' is Miss Lviuh, New lorkers wash their hands liefore
dinuer (or at least ought to); the TurksbiaiJ eigj, and when it whistles through the house.


